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Protrait Of Jade Prltchard Death of Willie Treadaway.l To The Baptist Churches AndAnderson Branch. The Hunt Spring Creek News
T Their PastorsFaces Bench on Which He

Satin Circuit Court

In Richmond .

On the morning of , January
29th, 1924, our community was
aJmost Paralyzed with the news

Wlll!e Treadaway's death,
wllJO cvcu "wuig vl uus

x"v"v " "M tan-c- i Duu-
i vr'-MAKenal-

""'MawI,. illvui j u vu uatuiuar uitcuti 1 1 h nnipnr, m n r ttippi n r s rn m.
a- - t it ."

v. - - -r
of Appeals It faces the bench
Brhoro ha nea tn ait.' The nrntrflit.
la tho Crtiirf'a nrhnfirtvl- - Judffft
Pr,-n.Kr-

i.. . . v... . - 1 nrespntprl
i

it to.
day. Judge C. A. Woods, who
was lonjr associated with Jude
Pritard nontcd it. .

,tw.. : v,- -:- v...
I I1M I'tTM 1 I I VWM.t III lh I

- .
an Pfnn Scnrpa fit mpmhpru of
the Richmond. bar were present

... - ,

N ri. lawvpV nd. th- - lato iud'r . .w
youngest son made the address

the distingtKshed jurist as "one
I loved arid one who loved me
Judge Woods, in . reply, said

, Judge Prit chard's varid life made
him a, keen jurist in that he knew
all kinds of people.. The per
onal tributes were low, spoken

and eloquent
The protrait, the sn explained

was presented by thA inrmt'i
children. It is the rpsnit i,f a

I

wnrtim rnmnflninnshm eatnh.
liBhpd in... ' Vro hptwftn- Tir

Arthur T, Priichard another
on of Asheville, and Mack Long

and artist, of . Stateville. t
I

FmnrA tho first nntprt : tha
eond's abiiav as 'an artist: -- Whin

engaged to do the judge's pro-

trait:"'.'... ,.,,.-:..v.A.,.-
.

Mr. Pritchard in his presenta
tion address stressed the hard
ships-endur- ed by- - his father
But he came of a family" accus
tomed to hardship He was born
July" 1?, '1857, " in Jonesboro,
Tenn. His farther was a car
penter.' In the war between the
states the elder, Pritchard fought,
as a.privaterand participated in

iome of the .'.worst battles.'- - In
Iuding tne siege at' Vieksburg.
Young Pritchard who later be--

judge, served his appren- -;t as --printer. He would
labor hard: kfl day and tudy at
night. Thus did he secure the
fuuimenuni.eaucauon, so wnen
uc iui tuiaj-oiu- ut tire iiiuc

became hisvhewas able to rise
to part editorship and ownership
ef the paper, t I

Then was he sent to the 'State

.Editor News-Recor- d : With
your aid last week ,1 tried m
my feeble way toshow the
many good features of .Madison

Uo.mtv ih waaV witli m..r
mr"

i a- - x i. i
i umvBiiicuLa i ii e ,neome rani
Uk in this county. All we
nAl i.', Mnror(.j v

"". .i-m- uu. 4l

Ik' W 111 UCOUV W UC1U U1C

u ul ' iwauuiuu county,
hence this letter. I like Madi

I ..i T 1 1 l . T

f"u "y feopie, i

'fv inauiuuons. navrng
iaiul ain coumy wm
step forward and tske .her nlace

i q inn rr uriTn rrtA nfrtffrAomirA aaiiti il.wt.v.IvWuu
tbe State I cast my lot

. m T
1 iU"y a8ree wun mi. jasper

I t--i. ... . . .. la
m nw Puggcsuon on tne

also agree with Mr Enoch S
Morgan. We should join hands
in a common cause to help
build up Madison c o uji ty
Readers of The News-Reco- rd

.1 a.aon t nesitate to send in your L
ideas and suggestions Don'ttC ,:

wait for just a few to do the

"i! ,l ni? !g
mi iicva-ivn;ui- u win ue

as lar8e as an PaPer m west
AT - ..1 1 i--t !cru m Carolina.

. My slogan for Madison county
. ... J 1 , .

L180.03vide"' a pay roll Keep your
-- 1 1 TC Iiuipiua iauur ai uuiuc. - ii any I

rTnitinnitv nrrmro it muct r. I

P0?u a?'.? 1 am vfy

ana t women leave our county
every year for public jobs,
Our population is the same to
day it was 10 years ago. Just
the ether day I learned of one
or my scnool mates which was
earning the fabulous wage of
$190.00 per month. He Was
inct 9n nrtlinarV Ytr T raioovl nn I

i , f
the farm. Ho . has been gone -

from Mndisn nnnntv ahnn t nno
year. Is it any 'wonder our
youug - people leave us ? I
helifive it WOUld be . a . good idea
to offer a prize o any., citizen in
tne county, to get tne DestUK
article on why

'
people, should

I'i.-';n.j- ! i tcome 10 ,' jviaaisoa oounty. l
would Iike to hear from the Md
people on this." Several weeks
nrfo thA-n'in- Wa kAA

i 'our taxes como
down? Say when our popula-- 10

.

ttn .urm r ambition
rnr ivianicnn mnnnr 10 rn boa on
'v i l i ' . .

aspnaitroaa irom Mars nuito
Snrincrs , ari eiht ;mnr,ths

. . i . ,
ft. acta nf civ o'nrt niYTPAn A 11 u

the water, power 'develoded in 68

the- - county. A pbpulation in
thft cmintv of 40.000

by ' 1934. Enough mills and
factoriea to emnlov 5000 neonle
A nav roll of n6t less than

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fowler
have returned to their home aft
er a short visit at Hot Springs. ',

Miss Laura Waddell left last
week for Johnson City where
she will attend the Normal for a
few weeks.

Miss Creta Fowler has return
ed to her home from Candler, N,
C, where she has been attending
school.

M- - t,nn. T'no. ,nS M5fl fl p
- HUM UW AftUbJ

Holt spent last Sunday evening
horseback riding.

Miss Olgie Glesspie is visiting
her parents for a short time.

Mr. Loyd Coward is confined
to his room for a few days on
account of a very bad cut finger.

Mr. Mermon Glesspie visites
Miss Nellie Riddle Sunday.

Mr.' Clifford Fowler was. a bus!
ness visitor at Hot Springs last
Wednesday. ' . .

Mr and Mrs. Claude Browa
are rooming at Mr. G. W. Fow-
lers a few weeks until their new
bungalow is completed.

Miss Ona Singleton has been
visiting Mrs 1 Eva Norris fer..
some time. , .

Mr. Hardy Meadows spent the
week end with his parents.

Mr. Carol C. Long spent Sun- -
day1 with Miss Laura Brown.

Mrs, Brown of Hot Springe is
visiting,, her daughter this
pUce.

Mr. Fleming and Mr. Riddle
were business visitors in Greene- -
villeTenn., last week.

The Spring Creek High School
is planning a grand ' Commence- -
mant thU year, with the cc-op-e-

ration of the pupils they are sure
to win.

Honor Roll For Lit--.
tie Pine School

First Grade

Scott Redmon, Hazel Goforth,
Troy Redmon, Jerry Marshall Red
mon. .

Second Grade '

Ida Lee Redmon, Esmond Free
man. -

. - Third Grade
Monroe Payne.
; Fourth Grade
Grace Goforth, Gctrude Payne- -
' Eil'th Grade
Edith Redmon, Bertha Payne,

Seventh Grade
Vernard Freeman

Will H&va Live-At-Ho- ms

; Campaign.

Those who sign the blanks . are
required to do only ; ten simple .

things but these ten things it i

believed will mean n;uch to the
continued prosperity " of North
Carolina.- - As outlined by tho
College workers, these thing
are,: To raise corn and hay
enough for 1925; to raise enough
meat for the family, to' have a
spring and fa'l garden; to have'
milk and butter; to keep at lease'
30 hens; to improve the orchard;
to work" for richer lands by plant
ing soil improving crops; to en-

roll the 'children in club work
this year; to add some home con
venience from tho money made
in 1923 and to make the farnj ,
stead more homelike by ihe ad
dition of shrubbery and other
plantings.

Those who cany out seven of
the above "'ingestions will be

There is to be a meeting, in the
Baprirt Church at Marshall Wed'
nesday, February 20th. 1924. for

i an tne cnurehes ol tne reneh
kijroau ana iNcwouna associations,I. .......

. -i n
crease the bond of fellflrinip. and
to pray and plan together how we

mana or our Lord, when be said
'Go and preach the Gospel to every
Creature." Let's see that all ou

111' 1
'

i t I I
co(urcnes are represented oy Dot

mn and women. We will have
some prominsnt visiters who wi

sbeak for us. Meetine will beein
fat 10 o'clock Come brethren and
sisters and lets spend the day like
the apostles of old, in ptayer and
council

R. P. McCRACKEN.

r t ktWape V me IN e WS
f

f.Te the people of Grape Vine are
enjoying nice winter weather now.

On last - Saturday and Sunday
was our regular meeting day, the
pastor, Jesse Com being present
preached two able sermons to a
large crowd.

Mr. Bob Sams and wife of
Burnsville. Hill were visiting this
place last week end. '

Mr. Dewey Wallen Miss Dollie
flensley and Easter Allen motored
fo Mars Hill last Sunday. '

Mr. Tom Cargile was a pleasant
"calleri at the homo of Miss : Edith
Fisher, Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. Clcve West has been going
to Mars Hill every day this week,
havjng Dental work done.

Come to our Prayer Meeting
'every Sunday night, your presence
will be appreciated.

B. L. G.

The Boy Evangelist

r
: February, 4, 1924.

News-Recor- d,

Morshall, N. C,
Dear Editor:

Please allow me enough space
to ask my friends to pray for
TC16.

, m
f "rt I la aa iiminiv t ma fir m it

next ieni. ivieetuiii ceasuu it ia
hard to .lwayS ko the win of
God as to where one should labor
Mav I n$k mv fripndtr pampst--

ever our oaviuv ma.ua , .vif
hew,

Earnestly yours, ....

Shuffo d Jenkins.

Bear Creek Items.

Editor News-Recor- d: Preach-
ers and soma several other par-

ties have been to Bunyan Ram-

sey's and saw . his potato bird,
all were surprised. He has got
a sweet potato grown in the
shape of a bird or dack. It has

natural head, two eyes, neck
and body. It also lias a straight
tail about the size of the tip end

Lof any one's little finger, from
four to six feet long, at the end
of this tail a bunch of little, fine
straight potato roots about the
size of a large thread, different
length from one's finger length
to one yard long. The potato
has been preserved. This po
tato is quite wonderful. Every
body can see it that wants too.

Out for the .possum' hunt we
started; .

Boo! into the dark we darted;
Out with a dog and gun;"
Oh! just to have the fun;
Across the hills and through the

wood;
To catch the game oh so good;
Over the roughs and across the

valley;
Just to hunt and dalley;
To sit in the' rays of the big moon
And listen at our dogs tree a big

coon;
As we get the game ftom the

tree; ,

It makes me think of times that
use to be;

Hush! it seems I hear a wolf
, howling:

As through the woods we are1

prowling;
But lo, It was the wind in the

trees;
Like the sound of many honey

bees;
We are listening here, and listen

ing there;
We are listening, listening: every

where; v

To hear our dogs tree a coon;
By tbe light of the wonderful

moon;
It was all to our surprise;
We could hard'y believe our eyes;
In the midst of our fright;
You rarely see the sight;
Of a big fat coon;
Which we caught by the light of

the moon;
Alter we had caught , our oos

sum and coon;
Then it was we began to grin.

right soon;
We began to hoop and to hollow;
Soon we saw old nancy collar;
We passed by the apple orchard,

on our way;
Just before the break of day;
We had our apples, possum and I

coon; r
All by the light of the moon.

D. S. M.

Grand View Items.

(Leftover from .last week)

Mrs. Hannah Martin has re
turned home from a yisit to
Little Pine Creek. ;

Lucy, the old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T E. Shepperd,
has been ill for the past few
days but is thought to be im
proving. ., ',..' 1

',

Rev. "Maley Rice" is expected
to talk to the people at Mount
Zion Free . Will Baptist church
this coming Sunday, Feb. 10th,
1924, at 11 o'clock.

Mr Jerrey A. Rice has re-

turned from Biltmore, N. C,
where he has been working and
as he likes farming better is hot
expecting to go back. We are
all glad to set he and his wife
and children back with us
again.

Miss Nola Rice who has been
at Asheville for sometime was
visiting home folks Sunday. ;

Miss Texie McGallard w as
the guest of Misses Nellie, Min
nie and Stella Rice Sunday.

Mr. S S. Keys went over to
Long Bianch, Sunday after
noon to see his father, Mr.R. C.

1 'Keys. -

MrHlerbert Reee and Mo
Kinley Smith have just started
out in the picture business
We wish for them the best of
luck. We are clad to see Mrs.
McKinley. Smith andf'children
back with us again.

-...
CUtlm alks part of the

aayoaiuraay making prepara -

" mtcuucu ucai year a
and died the loiiowing

Monday ntfht. , ;

Willie was one of the most
tV1ATol llOflACff irfr nYi vlnr
;""""(. viiwum ioi-
ianDoys oi our country, loved
by all. He and his mother,
Mrs TUatilda lreadawav. moved
to this community many years

iarf .,k
Gabriers. Creek . s e c t ion of
country. The writer has been

r no frinnrl. tf iha familtrvwww ivuu vj. uiu Aauui
since their coming here' and

'A 1 TT7' 1 1 -
can iruiy say wiwe was one
of the best boys to his widowed

'
mother I over saw. :

He professed faith in Christ
some years ago and expressed
the same confidence in his last
moments, however ' expressedJm.. Z.one regret that he had not fol--

lowed Christ in the ordinance
of baptism, but said he would
be. baptized if permitted to get
well.J

MRS. A. B. METCALF,
' Paint Fork, N. C.

Plant Some . Strawberries
Next Month

Raleigh, N. C Just as every
farm and suburban home should
have a goed " home . garden
snouia tnis garden contain a
patch of strawberries; recom
mends Robert Schmidt; assistant
hnrtieiiltnrist fnr th Rtuto Col

i '
ocra inn Tlonartmont it ArtVi.

T , .
culture onmiat states mat tnese
berries pay big dividends in
health and pleasure and the best
are those erown in the home par.
den ed. fresh from the
vines.

' Straw hernVa arp enailv Vinnr- l---- -- -

and take up little space. A

JSW nupareq pants will supply
the average family. In eastern
PinrrtHno ''Fehrirorir .ia mnnhWVMAJ... U1VUWI I

I

P'ant ana n tne western sec. - , .. .... -

" "vum.,
'Prepare the soil well and set"X

the plants carefully, , Use either

, , . , . , . .
"io J "Kiii, uiaut i lutn
apart in doubIerowa with at

leasi lW0. wet oetween eacn jwo
rew - With this system frequent
cultivation and hoeing is neces--

ln ine matted row system
the Wntal8 inches apart in

a

the'freezing and thawing of the
soil, prevent the berries being
spattered by rain and keep the
soil moist and cool' during fruit-
ing The Progressive is a good
variety of the everbearing" type,
and the Klondike and Missionary
have proven themselves best for
the South. The Chesapeake is a
good late berry.

legislature, where he-wo- n nrnhoolforeveU child
;tu:. ..- - .;- - I

"wkukiuui i mo gave nun uu i

appreciation of the importance
f knpwingv law.. v He passed

f the state bar in 1887, all by
working at biackstone in sparer

$300,000.00 per month.; When rows three fefc apart. Let the
'first runners growntil the rowthis comes about our taxes will

be reduced. About twenty 18 8 for wide tnen cuttoff
yoars 'ago the cotton mill at the others. ' V : :

Marshall wa built! since hen Barnyard manure, is execel

we have been taking a Rip Van lent for strawbrri8. and 8hould

Winkle sleep: .Only rocently be applied before the pkyits are

havvwe begin to awake io our Where manure is npt avail-opportunit- ies

The 'knit ting able use aa S"6"5 fertilizer Mulch

mill at Hot Springs' shows con- - the berries in the fall with straw,
Pine needles, or coarse manure,clusively tk a t we are now

awakening from , our state of This will protect the plants from

hours. ' ,

When Senator Zeb Vance diedw

J. 0. Prttchard was sent to the
Senate and was the only Kepub;
lican from the South Mn that
tembly. -- In 1897 he was sent

, back' to" Washington fofr the" full
terif. In 19j3, President Roose- -

. velt.Jiis friend, made him asso-
ciate justice of "wthe - Supreme
Court in trie Distrtetof Columbia,
and in April, 1904,' he was ap--

'
; pointed by the same" President
judge of j the C''rcuit Court of
Appeals, Fourth Circuit, the
position he held to his death.

The children- - who gave the
protrait w e r e Dr. Pritchard,
Mrs. Thomas S. Rohins, George
Pritchard and McKinley. Ptitch--

"ard, all of Asheville. George

lethargy.
Respectfully yours.
, W.J.HARRIS.

STRAIGHT SALARY: ,$25,-0- 0

per week and expenses to
man or woman with rig to iu--
troduce POULTRY MIXTURE.
Eureka Mfg. Co., East St.
Louis, 111.

Pritchard was the only one not .

in court today when the protrait'
was presented.' v

ttcial certificate of
S25

given an
honor in


